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Long a-
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night dark and deep shepherds keeping their sheep
in a manger of hay, Mary

Saw a
bright light and heard angels sing. As she swaddled him

And they found Jesus

tight, Joseph watched through the night, And they worshipped the

new born king. And the angels came
Down, glory shining around, keeping watch o’re the

Dear baby’s birth, singing sweet lullabies as they came from the skies, on the night Jesus came to the
earth.

And the angels came down, Glory

On that duet an gels came down, Glo-ry

shin-ing a-round, Keep ing watch o're the dear ba-by's

shin-ing ar-round, Keep ing watch o're the dear ba-by's

birth.

Sing-ing sweet lullabies as they

Sing-ing sweet lullabies as they
came from the skies, on the night Jesus came to the
earth.

On the night Jesus

came to the earth.